IMHV lesions caused deficits in conspecific discrimination in chicks but not in adult quail.
An experiment was conducted to investigate whether there is a functional difference in IMHV between chicks and adults using the conditioned individual preference (CIP) method, a modified conditioned place preference paradigm. CIP training of the quail involved 8 days of alternate injections of morphine or saline followed by associations with a stimulus quail in one compartment of the preference box. After the CIP training, the subject quail were given a choice between the morphine-associated and the saline-associated stimulus quail. All adult and chicks with neostriatum lesion showed a preference for the morphine-associated stimulus quail. However, the chicks receiving bilateral IMHV lesions before CIP did not show any preference for either stimulus quail. These results suggest that there is a functional difference in IMHV between chicks and adults.